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The Application of Earth-Resistivity Surveys to Australian 
Archaeological Sites 
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Location of buried archaeological features using earth-resistivity surveying is an estab2ishedprocedure. Its 
application to Australian sites is long overdue. In this paper, an ourline of the physical principles governing 
the methodis given, along with a description ofthejield technique commonly used. The associated computer- 
assisted analysis of results utilizing RESPLOT software is also outlined. The authors, Don Ramon of the 
Mctoria Archaeological Survey and Brian Egloff of ANUTECH, Canberra, then discuss two cases where 
earth-resistivity surveying has been successfully used. These are,first, the location of an Aboriginal burial 
ground at wbalenna on Flinders Island and, second, the location of landscape features at Port Arthur, 

Tasmania.They conclude that earth-resistivity surveying has widespread application in Australia. 

INTRODUCTION 
Themeasurement of earth resistivity was first described by Werner.' 
Its application by geologists for the location of ore bodies and water 
and oil-bearing strata was quick to f o l l o ~ . ~  The earllest archaeological 
applicat~on of the method was the location of pits and di t~hes  
associated withNeolithic henge monuments inBritain in 1946.9 The 
location of buriedarchaeological features by earth-resistivity surveys 
is now an established practice? 

THEORY 
Electrical resistivity is a fundamental property of matter and has been 
defined as: 'the raiio of the voltage gradient across a small surface 
element within the medium to the current density (A/m2) flowing 
across the element and at right angles to it." When an electrical 
current is passed through soil, theease with which the current travels 
through that soil depends in the main on the amount ol'moisture held 
in the soil. The more moisture, the lower the resistivity; the less 
moisture, the greater the resistivity. The moisture content for any 
particular soil depends in turn on the compaction of the soil. The less 
compact the soil, the greater the spaces between the soil particles and 
the more moisture the soil holds between the particles. The more 
compact the soil, the less space between soil particles and the less 
moisture held between those soil particles. 

It follows, therefore, that less co~npact soil such as that produced 
when soil is disturbed though human activity (be it the digging and 
filling of a ditch, a foundation trench, post-hole, beam-slot, well, or 
agrave) will have alowerresistivity. Highly compacted soils or even 
rocks andrubble features such as walls androadways willhaveahigh 
resistivity. Soil which has not been humanly modified, that is 
'natural' soil, will have resistivity values lying somewhere between 
the two extremes. 

A more detailed exposition of the theory of earth-resistivity is 
a ~ a i l a b l e . ~  

INSTRUMENTATION 
Earth resistance instruments can be linked to a variety of probe 
configurations such as the Werner, Schlumberger, Palmer and two- 
probe,' each of which has accompanying advantages and 
disadvantages. Lynam undertook experiments in a simulation tank 
that allowed a comparison of a number of these configu~ations.~ 

In the Wybalenna and Port Arthur studies the surveys were 
undertaken using a two-probe array,9 linked to a Gossen Geohm 3 
direct-reading resistivity meter (Fig. 1). The two-probe array has the 
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Fig. 1: Geometry of the twin-probe array showingpattern oj 'curre~ 
flow between two currenr electrodes C,  and C2. PI and P, are the 
potenfialeleclrodes. Dotted lines indicate mobilepart of array which 
includes voltage sources and resistance instrument. C,  and P ,  ure 
fixed probes. 

advantage of allowing rapid surveys. It produces high resolution 
results by providing easily interpretable 'one peak to one anoinaly' 
observations without 'ghost' effects and is insensitive to varying 
electrode alignments with respect to buried features. Thus it 
compares well with, for instance, the commonly used Wenner array 
which, in traversing a feature, may give up to threc maxima. Large 
scale surveys over a complex of features using a Wenner or similar 
array would produce a confusion of maxima and minima and make 
the survey results impossible to interpret. This is avoided using the 
two-probe array. The disadvantage of the two-probe configuration 
is that it is slightly less sensitive than theother mays ,  giving a smaller 
magnitude of response for any given feature. This diminished 
sensitivity, however, can beovercome by computer-assistedplotting. 

Choice of probe separation ha5 to be considered carefully. In 
theory there is no limit to current penetration bur, because the current 
falls off through increasing depth, there is an effective limit at which 
features can be located. This limit is approximately one to two times 
the probe separation depending on soil conditions. Maintaining a 
large probe separation will allow the recording of deeper features but 
aloss in resolution will result. Conversely, smaller probe separations 
will increase resolution but only detect shallow features. The most 
universally applicable probe separation used with the two-probe 
method is 0.5 m. Under Tasmanian conditions this probe separation 



was able to resolve small features such as old fence lines and in some 
cases single graves. Smaller probe spacings, say of 0.25 m, would 
probably be able to locate most graves and smaller features such as 
large post holes (see discussion later). 

also be brought about by variation innear-surface moisture caused by 
differential vegeration cover, such as found ktween grassed and 
ploughed paddocks. Almost invisible vehicle or pedes~ian tracks 
can give changed resistivity values, due to the compaction of the 
subsoil and subsequent loss in moisture. 

Tefion bush 

Fig. 2: Resistivity array. Not to scale. 

The probe array (Fig. 2) is made of typically two 32mmdiameter 
lightweight steel pipes of convenient height, braced toy and bottom 
by two 13 mm wide square-section steel tubes to form a strong rigid 
structure. The top brace supports a metal, lidded container which 
holds the resistivity meter, the bottom brace being positioned to 
afford a comfortable foot rest to assist in pushing the probes a 
sufficient distance into the ground to effect an adequate contact. Two 
20 cm long, 12 mrn diameter high-quality stainless steel bars, 
machined at one end to points, act as the array electrodes, These are 
fitted into the upright steel pipes with insulating Teflon bushes. 
Electrical contacts are affixed to the top of each electrode ar~d wires 
are passed up the tubes and out to the appropriate ports on the 
resistivity meter. 

Two other machined stainless-steel electrodes of 40 cm length 
and 12 mm diameter are needed as fixed controls. The control 
electrodes are linked to the other ports on the resistivity instrument, 
via 50-70 m of two-ply wire of cross-sectional diameter of 0.75-1.0 
mm, arranged on a spool for convenience. 

SURVEY CONDITIONS 
The method is influenced by climate, geological effects and 
vegetation." Because the moisture content of the soil determines its 
resistivity, recent rainfall may influence the results considerably. 
Heavy rainfall accumulating on the surface, or moisture collecting 
above a comparatively impermeable surface (a clay layer, compact 
wall or rubble), or waterlogging within low-lying reclaimed land, 
may give extreme results. As a corollary, diurnal variation in 
resistivity values through evapotranspiration and evaporation of 
near-surface moisture may also occur." Variation in readings can 

Geological effects, especially caused by soil inhomogeneities, 
such as juxtaposed clay, gravel and sand lenses commonly occurring 
in glacially originating soils, may also produce false anomalies. Soil 
containing numerous small rock fragments, such as found in karstic 
regions, may also be difficult to survey; probe contact withrocks will 
produce spuriously highreadings. Archaeological sites withextensive 
spreads of rubble and bricks near the surface may provide similar 
problems. 

However, in all cases, barring random soil inhomogeneities, 
judicious employment of controls during surveys, in order to measure 
and counteract climatic variation, together with the application of 
mathematical filtering techniques during analysis to eliminate either 
long wavelength 'noise' (e.g. variable topsoil thickness) or any short 
wavelength 'noise' (e.g. near-surface rocks or bricks), can greatly 
assist inproducing plots whichhighlight only archaeologicalfeatures. 

SURVEY PROCEDURE 
There are two procedures available to the surveyor: linear transects 
or area coverage. Resistivity surveying is not amenable to 
serendipitous spot surveys, as the method requires the regular 
collection of sufficient surrounding data to highlight a feature. 
Without preknowledge of the feature, adequate data collection is 
unlikely with a spot survey. 

With respect to a linear survey, it is usual for a tape to be laid out 
on the groxnd across she presumed feature and extending beyond the 
feature at either end to provide for an adequate comparison. Resistivity 
readings are then taken along the tape at 0.5 m intervals and plotted 
ongraphpaper. Visual inspectionof theplot can thenbe used to locate 
features. 

Linear surveys are only useful for initial exploration purposes 
and then only when large, deep, contrasting features are expected. 
The methodsuffers through the inability of the operator to distinguish 
between genuine small scale features and 'noise' produced by 
occ;isional spurious readings. Its advantage lies in it? relatively fast 
application, useful fordefiningprospectiveareas which would benefit 
from a closer examination through a larger scale, more time- 
consuming, area survey. It is especially usef~il in finding large 
features such as buried roads, banks and ditches, fortification 
earthworks and the like. 

An area survey is undertaken by laying out a grid of 0.5 m 
squares, and taking resistivity readings at eachpoint on the grid. The 
grid is most simply achieved by marking the comers of a suitably 
sized square or rectangle with woodenpegs. Fixed tapes arc then laid 
down along two parallel sides of the survey plot. Amobiletape is then 
placed at right angles to the fixed tapes along the third side of the 
survey plot. Resistivity readings are then made at 0.5 m intervals 
along this third tape. On completion of that series of readings, the 
third tape is moved 0.5 m with respect to the fixed tapes and the 
procedure is repeated. The third tape is moved sequentially along the 
fixed tapes until all the readings are made. 

Area survey is in effect a number of parallel l inea surveys 
undertaken side by side. Its advantage is that spurious readings (short 
wavelength noise) can be more easily discernible; single readings 
being highlighted incontrast with themorenormal readings occurring 
m the vicinity. The disadvantage of the procedure is that it is time- 
consuming; many more readings have to be taken compared to linear 
surveys. 



In pr;uctice, the most convenient grid is 20 nl x 20 m. Any survey 
smaller thin 10 m x 10 m usually does rtot produce results that are 
usefiil; the eye finds if difficult to pick up contrasting features in the 
plot civcSr such a small area. 

Using the resistivity instrumentation, probe spaciiig and grid size 
mentioned in this paper, it takes about seven seconds to take one 
measurement. With aprobeoperator and arecorder, 400readings can 
be taken in an hour, about3000 readings in aday. Half a hectare takes 
about sevendays of mind-numbing work! Methods can be attempted 
to lighten this work load and these are discussed later. 

DATA PRESENTKTION 
The systematic plottir~g of resistivity values, usually on a grid, 
enables apicture to be built up o f  sub-surface features in the survey 
area. The simplest, though least efficient, method is the construction 
of contour plots either by visual inspection or by the use of a specific 
computer progranl designed to tio the job. A contour plot, because it 
is basically an averaging technique or a snloothing process, loses 
information thereby lessening the resolution of featores and featrue 
edges; negating to a great extent the work that has been undertaken 
in collecting the data in the first place. 

Amuch rrlore efficient methotf ofreprodrrcing the tlatapictorially 
is by using either a dot-density or a differentially shaded grey-plot 
generirteti by a specific cclrnputer program. Dot-density plots are 
produced by assigning a fixed numlxr of dots to each range of 
resistivity values and then causing then1 to be plotted mound the 
equivalent position of eachresistivityvalue in arandom manner. The 
randompositioning of dotsprevenrs constructionof artificial features 
that can be brought about when utilising a fixed pattern of dots. Such 
aprogran (DOTTY) is used in the SchoolofArchaeologlcal Sciences, 
at the University of Rradforci, in Rritain.12 

The othcr mnethod c f  pictorially representing the data is by 
differentially shaded grey-plots. This was the method used in the 
Wybalenna anti Port Arthur studies which x e  discussed in this paper. 
Such grey-plots are formed by assigning to each grey level a range 
of resistivity values. In this study, thirty-two grcy levels werc used. 
These grey levels arc then plotted out in square cells representative 
of each resistivity value. This rnethodcan in some insrances produce 
artificial contours formed a1 the fixedboundaries of thecells. However, 
in practice, if a sufficiently large number o f  grey levels are used, these 
will not become apparent to the eye. The final effect is similar to the 
tone drop-outs of newspaper photographs. 'The lower the resistivity 
the lighter the shade of grey, the higher the resistivity the darker the 
shade of grey. In general, the areas of lighter shades of grcy suggest 
human motiification by digging and filling of features, the darker 
shades of grey suggest either 'natural' (unmodified) soil or, if very 
dark, the remains of rubble or rock fill such as would be found in 
buried walls or roadways. Such a representation is much more 
efficient than a contour plot, little data is lost and with practice small 
features and quite co~nplex sets of features can bc discerned. 

In this particular study thegrey-plots were generated by RESPLOT, 
a computer program designed by Mr Michael Rochford to aid in the 
analysis mdgaphicalpresentationof the data.I3 RESPI,OT was run 
on a 512K Macintosh personal computer, with an ROOK disk drive 
linked to an Imagewriter printer. RESPLOT has an editing facility 
where stray or erroneous readings canbediscarded. The programhas 
the capability of outputting data in contour or grey-plot form. Either 
various contour intervals or from eight to sixty-four grey levels can 
be selected for. RESPLOT also has the capability of filtering the raw 
data to extract non-archaeological noise. These sunple filters are 
based on the moving average method, and are useful for smoorhing 
short wavelength noise. Most usually a central reading and its 
surrounding eight readings are averaged and the central point given 
the average value. This process is repeated for all points and on 

completion the smoothed data 1s plotted. Algonithms of one's own 
choosirlg canalso be programmed in to provide other forms of filters. 
This :r especially useful in filtering long wavelength noise. 

RESPLClT has also a'transfom' function, whereby theraw data 
can be transf<omed into anew data set. This is especially useful when 
data is collectetl over a number of days or in different weatilcr 
conditions and where the different data sets have to be reconciled 
with a connol reatling. A 'recotie' function is also provided, allowing 
data of any specified range to be given one value: in effect a contrast 
control. In addition, RESPLOT has a statistics option which can 
produce frequency counts and some basic statistics. This option is 
useful for describing the modality of the data set, which in turn can 
assist in selecting recode values to filter for features of certain 
resistivity values. 

RESPLOT is apowerful package for presenting two dimensional 
numerical data. It is possible to create false objects and patterns 
through the combination of filters, recodes and transformations. 
RESPLOT automatically logs the changes to the data, providing a 
useful check forreconsidering the v;rlidity of the finished plot. Using 
simple filters as described, the data can be efficiently displayed in 
various usefiil forms. The authors have yet to explore the full 
potential of RESPLOT. 

CASE STIIDU: WYBALENNA, FLINDERS ISLAND, 
BASS S'TRAIT 
The Flinclers Island Aboriginal Association had been concerned for 
some time about the lack of protection afforded the old burial ground 
at Wybalenna. This burial ground contains a large number of 
Aboriginal graves, dating frcm the time when Wybalenna acted as a 
place of mcxceration for Aborigines after they had been removed 
from mainland T a s m a ~ a . ' ~  The exzct location of the bX:a! g:i:::nd 
was unknown but it was thought to be in the general viclnity of the 
modem cemetery. If this was the case it was likely that all or part of 
the old burtal ground was open to and dffected by stock. 

In 1985 the Flinders Island Aboriginal Association receiveti a 
grant of 54500 from the AustralianInstituteofAborigi~lal Studies, to 
locate and investigate the Aboriginal burial ground. The Flinders 
Island Aboriginal Association and theTasmanian National Parks and 
Wildlife Service agreed that the most efficient method of arriving at 
a detailed understanding of the site was to undertake an earth- 
resistivity survey, in conjunction with both an inspection of  any 
ground features evident and an exanrination of selected archival 
records. 

An attempt was made at locating the burial ground from an early 
map. Exarrlinationof the supposed area revealed some linear features 
and depressions. A resistivity-survey covering this area was matie 
and features were revealed that strongly 1x)int to the presence of a 
burial ground and associated structures. 

Robinson's map 
Wh~le Commandant of the Aboriginal settlement on Fllnders Island, 
George Augustus Roblnson undertook a survey of the aren The 
ongmd map drawn up from this Survey has not been locdted. 
IIowever, a copy of the map mas made by F. S. Edgar of the Survey 
Office, Hobart Town, in 1838, under the auspices of E d ~ a r d  Boyd, 
Surveyor General of Van Diemen'c Land 

The map is beautifully crafted, finely detailed and annotared and 
shows inplan-view roads, paths, streams,ponds, coastlines, buildings 
and even in some cases, rooms within structures. Axonometric 
representation is made of post-and-rail fences, hanging gates, trees 
and hedgerows. The map is polychromatic, at least ten shades of 
colour being used, three of which are used to delineate the major 
fabric types (mud, stone and brick) used in building construction. 



Amongst the many features represented on the m'lp whch are of 
special relevance to thls discussion ,ire the buridl ground, the chapel, 
the hospit,rl a i d  surgeon's reslden~c the Natines' sqbarc, the 
commmdantys residence and the storekeeper's resrilcnce (see F~gure 
3 for a 5unplified copy of this map). It would appear that locatmg the 
old burl il groui~cl would be an easy matter of taking bearings and 
dlstancci from Rk>bmson's map 
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F L ~ .  3: Simplified copy of Robinson's 1838 map of Wybalenna 

On first inspection in the field, hiowever, the map appears to be 
both distorted and inaccurate. The errors are of both orientation and 
distance. The relative bearings of structures represcnteti on the left 
sitlc of the map, from those represented on the right sitle, are not in 
accord with the physical evidence to be fount1 on thc site today. 
Similarly, while the relafive distance between nrosi structures 
reprewntml on the map (especially the right-hand side) arc accurate, 
the ubsolute distances arcnot. Intlecd the inaccuracies inherent in the 
map do not reflect an ability that Robinson wouldmost certainly have 
gained during his earlier apprenticeshp ant1 career as a builder. 
Experience from the trade would have enabled Robinson not only to 
read and draw plans but to achially lay out a building accurately. 
Conversely he would not have been troubled in accurately depicting 
on a plan an already extant group of buildings. 

The errors in the plan probably arose during the tracing of 
Robinson's original field drawings by Edgar in the survey office. The 
first error mentioned, that of orientation, can be best illustrated by the 
relative bearings and distances of the storekeeper's residence, located 
on the left of the plan, fronl the commandant's house, Natives' 
square, chapel, hospital and surgeon's residence located on the right 
side of the plm. The representation of the structures in the latter 
group is internally consistent with the evidence on the ground. The 
maximum error in the bearings between structures is less than 1.5" 
and the maximum error in the relative distances in one case is 8 per 

cent but more usually lies betwren 0 and 3 per cexli. However, the 
error in the bearing:; of the sttrrekceper's residence, on Ihr wcstem 
s ~ d e  of the settlement, from ole eastcrn struciures, for exaniplc rhe 
chapel, is greater than 4" arid ?tic error in relativc distimcci is 
approximately 14 per cent. 

As suggested above, these errors may have originated during the 
copying of Robinson's field sketches. If the originalnlap was indeed 
rendered in more than one sketch, misalignment of sketches during 
tracing could have arisen, thereby producing the error in orientation. 
In fact the enor can be reconciled simply by moving the left part of 
themap away from theright by therequisite amount; the two parts of 
the map being formed by a line bisecting north-south the space 
betweenthe storekeeper's residence and thecommand;int's residence. 
Such an adjustment would enable the relative position of all the 
structures to be made internally consistent. The second error noted 
on the Edgar copy is the inaccuracy of the absolute distances between 
structures. Modem plotting of distances between extant structures 
and comparison with the 1838 plan, suggests that Robinson's units of 
sczrle are 2.3-2.7 times too largc. Tfris error could have corrle about 
sinxply through the miscopying of Robinson's original scale. 

If these two errors are taken mto aLcount, then Robinson's 
rectifiedmap 1% in fact avery accuraterenditionand the buridground 
can be located 

Modern interpretation 
Superimpositionof a tracing from aerialphotographsI6 over a corrected 
copy of Robinson's map, shows just how accurate the early survey 
was (Fig. 4). Of particular interest is the position of the old burial 
ground, as shown on Robinson's map, compared with the modem 
one-acre cemetery reserve, as observed from the aerial photographs. 
It can be seen that: 

1. Almost all of the old burial ground lies within the modem 
cemetery reserve. 

2. Most of the old burial ground lies outside the present fenced 
portion of the modem cemetery reserve. 

3. The old burlal ground is an irregular quadrilateral, having sides 
blth approxlmatc dimensions o f  49 m, 28 m, 45 m and 28 m. 

4. There is a 12" difference m a l ~ g m e n t  between the old burial 
ground and the modern cemetery reserve 

5. The couthcm boundarv o f  the old burial ground runs to the 
soiith ctf the squae  structure 5urroundlng the 1844 g r a  e o f  
Ell/a Milllgm, the ulfe of a Super~ntcnticnt of Wybalenna 
Indeed bfiihgdn'i grave dppedrs to be very close to the south- 
west corner of the old burlal ground. 

6. The north-eastern corner of the old burial ground appears to 
run under an old boxthorn. 

7. The northem boundary of the old burial ground runs to the 
south of the line of pines which demarcate the boundary of the 
present cemetery. 

8. The western boundary of the old burial ground probably cuts 
the modem fence line and lies, in part, outside the pre.rent 
reserve. 

Realignment 
Examination of Figure 4 suggests that at some stage a modem 
cemetery reserve was placed in close proximity to the old burial 
ground but with a different alignment, shape and area. This change 
came about in January 1889, when a survey was made of Robert 
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Fig. 4: Besf-/it comparison of Robinson'. 1838 m p  with modern 
aerial photographs. 

Gardener's larid which included the Wybalenna ~et t lcment . '~  
Opportunity was probably taken at the time to lay out a cemetery 
reserve LO remain as Crown Land. The cemetery was rigorously 
surveyed; being made square, exactly onc acrc in area, and aligned to 
magneticnorth. Why this survey didnottakenoteof the earlier burial 
ground is open to conjecture. Certainly by 1862 the boundary fence 
of the old burial ground u7aq being tieslroyed and the boundary nlay 
have rapidly become inti ist in~t. '~ Even so it is unlikely to have been 
totally obccurcd to rile later surveyor, 

What is of interest is that the new alignment WE, ignored during 
later intcrnlcnts. All hurials up to thecnd of 1920 were alignedon the 
axis of the oltl burial grounti. In 1922 the next anti subsequent bilrials 
wcrc aligrlcd to the modern cernctcry rcservc. Why this new policy 
was adopted thenisnot kn:)ivn but by 1935 the layout of thecemetery 
was f o r ~ i ~ d l y  set down 011 a plan drawn up for the Flinders Island 
C o ~ n c i l . ' ~  Evidence of these formal plots are present today as small 
concrete blocks, set into the surface of the paddock, whichmarked the 
bountliuies of the proposcd burial areas. What is of interest to note 
in this plan is that the layout of the burial plots does not take 
cognizance of any earlier Aboriginal burials. 

Modern sur\ey 
As part of the procedure for laying out the base grid for the earth- 
resistivity survey of the modern cemetery reserve, a careful 
topographic survey was undertaken (Fig. 5) .  During this survey a 
number of surface features bccmle apparent, especially just after 
dawn when tlie low incident angle of the sun's rays caused the 
features to throw deep andobvious shadows which contrasted sharply 
with the surrounding area. These features consist of anumber of very 
low linear banks, shallow ditches and isolated shallow depressions. 
The linear features are consistent with the small banks and ditches 
which form as aby-product offencelines. Eroded soilfromhill-wash 
and/or tilling methods forms under fence lines and is consolidated 
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due to the inability of the tilling methods to reach closc to the fence. 
Additionally, depressions parallel to these hanks arise through the 
habit of stock forming a 'run' by moving close alongside fences. 
These pllenomena do not take long to arise; observations beneath 
fences erectedprobabiy around the 1930s show extensive banks and 
ditches in some places. The shallow tiepressions are consistent with 
sluniped pit fill (graves?). 

Eumur,it~on of the d~itrlbutlon of thew and other feature? in the 
survey area (Flg 5 )  would sugge5t that they represent 

1. The ~msition of a boundary fence delineating the quadrilateral 
enclosure of the original burial ground (I) inside of which are 
graves (2). 

2. An early fenced enclosure probably post-dating the burial 
ground and, on the basis of the size and width of the parallel 
banks and ditches, probably a garden (3). 

3. Field boundariesltracks (4) pre-dating the settmg out of the 
modem cemetery reserve (1889). 

4. The field boundary of the modem cemetery reserve ( 5 ) .  

5. A track ( 6 ) ,  probably the original entrance to the old burial 
ground. 

Comparison of the position and extent of the original burial 
ground as markedon Robinson's map, with the position and extent of 
the incomplete quadrilateral feature that can be seen today, shows a 
startling agreement. The present features show that: 



i. All of the quadrilateral feature lies inside the modem 
cemetery reserve. 

2. Most of the quadrilateral feature lies outside the presentfenced 
portion of the modem cemetery reserve. 

3. The dimensions of the quadrilateral feature are greater than 
41 m east-west and approximately 29 m north-south. 

4. The major quadrilateral feature is offset by 9°-110 with 
respect to the modem cemetery reserve. 

5. The southern boundary runs to the south of Milligan's grave 
which may, along with a tomb over a supposed mass grave 
of sailors from a nineteenth-century shipwreck, form the 
south-west corner of the quadrilateral. 

6. The north-east comer, while not apparent because of the 
disturbance in the general locality, has been covered by the 
boxthorn. 

7. The northern boundary of the quadrilateral passes south of the 
present line of pines. 

8. The western boundary of the quadrilateral is not apparent but 
may be presumed to be west of a line formed by the early 
(pre-1922) European graves in the cemetery, which lay at a 
different orientation (12' differen~e) '~ to the modem graves. 
This alignment may parallel and therefore reflect the original 
western boundary. This alignment of early graves also lines up 
closely with the western edge of the chapel, which is 
consistent with Robinson's map. 

9 In addition to the above factors, there the evidence provided 
by eleven rectllmear depressed features along the eastern and 
south-eactem Interior edge of the quadrilateral, whlch are 
postulateti to be graves Such features are not present outside the 
quadrllateral. Thelr different appearances probably arise from 
the g a l e  robbulg activltles trf the late nmeteenth centur) In 
addlt~on to these more formal feature\, there are mdny less 
ob\lous features without distinct edges \tattered withn the 
quadr~laterdl w h ~ h  were not m,+pped hut which are conslstcnt 
with heat ~ l y  worked and rewerked ground 

All theevlden~e strongly w p p r t s  the~ontentlon that the quadrllateral 
feature m a ~ s  the boundary of the burid ground. 

Resisti~itj  survej: results 
S o ~ n e  15,000 readings were taken by !.no operators over a SIX day 
period in Aprll, 1986 The ddta rr presented a grey-plot m Flgure 
6 Insgxctlon of t h s  plot reveals a number of mterestmg features 

Running north-to-south down the western side of the plot can be 
seenavery darklinear feature (A). This featurecan be correlatedwith 
a linear feature that can be observed in the field as a slight raised area 
mming from the present cemetery gate southward towards the 
entrance to theenclosure aroundMilligan's grave. It is suggested that 
this feature is a buried roadway and the dark plot (high resistivity) 
supports such a concltision. 

Adjoining this lrnear feature to the east can be seen a large 
quadrilateral showing as a light grey area(B). It is suggested that this 
areahas received agreat deal of modification. Low res~stivity values 
suggest alarge area thathas beenexcavated andrefilled Thecontrast 
between the light grey of the quadrilateral and the darker grey 
surrounding it (most notably towards the east and south of the 
quadrilateral) would suggest that this excavation activity took place 

Fig. 6: Resistivity plot of Wybalcnna ct??wlcry. Border marked 
in  0.5 m div i s iw~.~ .  

wi~hin acarcfiilly designated anti confined area. The size, shape and 
orientation of this quadriliiteral make i t  strikingly simil;u to that 
delineated in Kobinson's survey (Fig. 3) and to the feature noted 
during the topographic survey that preceded the resistivity survey 
(Fig. 5). It is suggested that this area of low resistivity is the enclosure 
containing the Aboriginal burial ground. 

111 Figiirc 6. abutting the southern border of thlr quadr~lnteral  an 
be sccn a striated dred of d'rrk ,md Irght bands encoinpacsed by a 
faintly defined border (C) These stnations represent banks m d  
dttihes ,~rnd ~ntfced car1 be observed today as features on the ground 
(Fig 5) It ~ , L S  k e n  \uggestcd earlier thdt fcatures represent ,in 
e n c l o d  g,irtien plot ~x,\ t  dating the origmal fortnation of the burial 
ground 

Other features of note include: the large circular area of low 
resistivity to thenorth-east,representing thevery moist soilundemeath 
a large boxthorn, removed to allow access to its ground beneath (D); 
a low resistivity arearepresenting moist soil pugged by stock turning 
the present fence comer (E); a high resistivity area of dry soil cauie,d 
by the shelter provided by a row of pines (F); and a very lightly 
defmeds~iationrunning west-east in the southern part of thc survey, 
which can be correlated in part with the southern boundary of the 
present fenced area and i~ continuation, and which probably formed 
after the 1889 survey (G). 

Some of the white areas on Figure 6 represent areas where i t  was 
not possible to take readings (e.g. modem concrete grave tappings, 
representedby small rectilinear features, Milligan's enclosure, shown 
by a large rectangle (H), and the eastern fence 01 the presently 
demarcated area which appears as a white column running 



north-south). Areas also occur where readings were not taken 
because of time constraints (the largc white rectilinear blocks in the 
north-west, south-west anal south-east of the survey). The white 
column stopping in the centre of the survey is a survey error; the 
readings were not taken fox that row. 

A slight caveat should be made at this juncture. It is being 
suggested here that the large quadrilateral area of low resistivity is rhe 
Aboriginal burial ground. The only way that this could be tested 
rigorously would be by archaeological excavation; a methotiology 
that would not be acceptable to members of the Flinders Island 
Aboriginal Association or to the general public at large! While it is 
recognised that other features besides graves can produce low 
resistiviry plots, the similarity in shape and dimensions of the 
quadrilateral to both the feature noted in the modern survey and the 
burial ground shown on Robinson's map would suggest that if is the 
cemetery. 

Further resolution of the features in this area can be made. 
Because RESPLOT is designed to assign to each grey level an equal 
range of resistivity values, broadacre plots such as Figure 6 ,  having 
as they do area5 of very high resistivity (the roadway) and areas of 
very lour resistivity (the stril bcncath the boxthorn), tend not to 
discriminate amongst thern;my similar values Lying ur the mid range. 
In effect the mid-range values, the oms of particuiar interest to this 
smdy, arc 'burnt-out' (to use aphotographic term). 'This limitation 
can bc partly overcome by dividing the area under ex:unulation into 
sub-plots. Each sub-plot is indkpentiently produced using tiic full 
rmge of grey levels available, thereby ;tllowing a smaller number of 
resistivity vdues to be represented by each individual grey level. 
This in turn allows for greater resolution of features within a sinfilc 
sub-plot. These individual sub-plots c m b e  combineeti in turn to form 
a mosaic of the whole area which has a much better resolution than 

Fig. 7: High resolution mosaic of old burialground. Border marked 
in 0.5 rn divisions. 

C O I I S L ~ U L ~ ~ ~  of n number ctf sub-plots of rite qudrilateral 

?NO types o f f e ~ t w e s  wrthin this structure can be dlstingu~shed, 
both i15i~ciz bted di, generally lighter arcas of lowerresjci~r ity striations 

running north LO s o ~ i d ~  nnd a r e s  of d~ffaisenlortiing Moth Features are 
bouncld hy J dnrker xed  representing undistiirbcd badrural' soil. 
Thls li, pnrtl~ularlj dpp'reni in the south and east 1%e other 
bound,mes are not so  obvious, being by the boxthorn, pugged 
area, roadwav anti M~iligan's enclo\ure in the north eart, north, Nest 
and so& azst  respectrvely. 

With rcspect to the features within thequ~idrilatc.rd, it is suggested 
that the light striations represent rows of graves, while the dark 
striationsreprssenttheunexcavatetl areas between theserows, Within 
t h e e  light striations the rrrottling that is apparent may represent 
intiivid~!al graves. The fact that rhere seems to be a number of very 
disiinctive rectilinear light patches may be a result of these graves 
being still extant, never having beenciisturbeddurir~g the later p r i o d  
of grave robbing. The light areas of the diffusely niottied area may 
represent those graves which have becn robbed; the re--excavation 
and the subsequent disturbance of the surrounding ground, together 
pcrh;q>swWith the remaining soil not being wholly replaced in the 
graves hut left scattered arountl,may havegivenrise to such aneffect. 

111 attempting to isolti~e iridivid~lal graves, given a likely grave 
area or 2 In x 1 nl, the limit of the nlcttrod with a probe spacing of 0.5 
m, isreachcd. The instrumentrespc?nsetovarious graves woulddiffer 
clepentiing how often Lhc two probes irnliiiiged on a grave at the same 
tirnc: different trmscct alignrncnts over graves of sinrilar areascould 
allow fruxn one to four ideal reatlings to be taken. More often, 
huwever, one probe wtiuld hc over a grave while its twin wvuld be 
over the unexcavatcd area adjacent. This problem could be resolved 
by shortening thc probe spacings to say 0.25 m and undertaking the 
survey on a grid of a similar cell s i x .  However, while this would 
allow for ar, approximate four-fold increase in resolution, it would 
also require a four-fnitl increase in readrrigs and theref'ore survey 
time. This may be ~~cccptabie, however, if eacli gravc i~eu i s  to Ire 
accurately located. 

a single plot of !he entire survey area In Figure 7 a mosaic has been 

Afindplot l i  <iffere(% rllu~tr,itingcxtrcme filter Ing (Fig 8) In t h ~ s  
plot the iowcr thntl trf the range of reqlstir ity readings (repreqenting 
m the rnalrl tnflllcti di\rurbdnces In the '~riattnnl' 5011) are shown ds 
wh~te dre<i\ The renlarning uI1pi.r two  thirtii of the readings 
(repre~entmg nndrurdl' \oil and cornpni ted fcature~ S U L ~  as the 
rtrndwd) ) ,rrc shoun as blzl~i. are& In effect thi\plot 1s an exdggerated 
forrn of the prc~edmg plot 

It can he seen, e i , ~ ~ e ~ ~ d l l y  In the  ti tit hen^ hdlf of {he quadrilateral, 
that t!lere .q~pe'irto be "1"s of low res!%tlv~ty feature\ n ~ e i e  rohs 
are formed, m pa t ,  by sm'ill rectlllnear features of n sim~lar order of 
slre to that expe~ted of graves That thcce phenoniena are not so 
apparent m thc northern half of thc cemetery, ma) be due to the 
features being too close together to be resolved with the current probe 
spacmg dncl/or n ~ a y  bedue to features becomlng confused throughre- 
excavation and subiquent spreadmg of soil, d~ would occur durlng 
grave robbmg. Of note also 15 a separate areaof low reslstlvity in the 
norrfl-we\t corner of the quadrliateral If these are graves rt is likely 
that they a e  either the graves of a special group of rndlv~duals burled 
apart or, LC bod~ec were u.;ually burled sequentially from a common 
orlgin they nlay represent the fust or last group of Interments m the 
old bur~al ground 

The interpretation of the results illustrated in this particular plot 
is probably pushing the method to the limits and should therefore be 
viewed with some caution. However, the extent and distribu~ion of 



fc;itures .nc irilliguing, cspciall;. in light o f  z.rciencc that c;ii-rie to 
hand as this paper was being prepared. 

Robinson's chart of the old burial ground 
After the body c;Ettrispajcr had been written. acopy of achart ilr;jwn 
b> Kob~nson in 1838 of ~t lc  old burial grounti u as brought to our 
notice." Figure 9 is an adaptaiior; of this cti:ut. Thc sirnilariiy 
bctwecn the ticpiction of the imriiil grori~iii by Robinson. thi. nioticrn 
topographic survey (Fig. 5) h e  results of the resi-tjvity si~rvcy 
(Flgi 6-8) is ~ t r ik ing. '~  

I .  Robinson depicts the b~irial ground as rncasuririg 105 x I30 x 90 
x 130 feet. 7'hz rt~etric ecluivslcnt~ of Oicse dirircrirron.. that 1.: 

39.5 rn east t o  west and between 27.kmci 32 1x1 rrtjrrii iosorith. 
are verb close to the n~casurcmenis of ttic* cjiiadril;iteral icature 
noted in the ficlti: greater than 4 I m east to web[, arid 
approxinratcly 29 m north to south. 

2. Of note also is that the graves were placed in rows and lie 
predominantly in the eastern half of the burial ground. This is 
a pitten1 :*hich is reflected by the resistivity survey (Figs 6-8). 
The arca of low ri%cistivity in the north-west of rhe quadrilateral, 
which is not rcprzsentiid on Robinson's map, probably represents 
buiiill~ post-d;itirig 1818. 

( onclusion 
From tll- oh~er \  ,Ition\ m d i :  in this stilciy, namely t h ~  ixarnmation of 
Robmcon i m q  [of W) balc.lmd,  he modern t o p p r  ijlliic survey, the 
re%icti\ it) s u n  ev and litterly Robin\tjn's chart of tfic burial ground, 
i t  1, ~oncluded that the olcl U) b ilen~i'i burial grountf lies withm the 
pre\ent cerneterv reserve but that rntrst of it lies outude theprotected, 
fenced enclosure erccted by the Fllntfers Island Counc~l to keep stock 
off the European graves. 

Q'ASF: STUDY: THE PORTARTWIJR HIS'rORriC 
SITE, -I.,.iSMANIA 
From 14'7" to 1986 ihix Poir k h w  g.'onse~\iiiion~ and 
P)eveio~,m.-rit Project coriciuc~~:d arcii;iec:lop~cai \tudics at 
tilt. historic The mijority of the in\ ::siip,i!iirn! were 
di4i:ctly re1;iti.d to conservntion work.. Srdif :trcii:rcaiogi:~is 
lv%c.re rc:lr;ul.ir!y called upon to provltie mfi>riil,it~~rl viiiich -- 

( ould tx: useti in the restoration of iri:;toric,!l stnrctiares imd 
lantisca~:es. As pare of the conservation process. consuir:jnt 
zuchirecis and engineers drafted pian: wiricl~ recpiired 
~dditional historical and archaeological ~escruch. This c;se 
study is a response to a plan which was pri p,rrrii for ihe 
Peconsiructlon of the foregrtrunds of tbe Mf*dic il Ofluer's 
cottage. Ofp,ulic ularconcernw s the forrrlof thi c in! igeway 
anti garden pains. Extant hisloricai pian< tiifltirti wlrh 
resFct lo Shi. representation of these lantihciilx' ieat~rres. 

A progr irn was conducteti horn I)( t r mhir 19$h to 
February 198 1 wh~ch cor~lhmeti remotc <inirng. t i c  hniques 
with excavatir.in Lmdsc q,e fc ,&res wcie r$~ i i~ i~~ ic* i l  l q  ihe 
ren! 1st NcnslnF ( peratlon srtl therr foml u . i ~  i onlirrrrttl by 
the ,trc h it olo(*ic 11 excaL .iilon, 

Post Zrthrar hi\toric site 
Thc ( ,irvrc-t i \ t  iblishmc nt i r  Porekrhin w a i  i i( nld;k,lble 
insti tution tI"ii , ombmiti pt rlrrl servirud~ l~ lib ~ o l o i ~ i a l  
tievcloylinent Sit~iated o n  ih wlutl-east ro;i\i ofT ,,in,innla, 
within r protectire box1 of uoodea hiiii tnc icttl~rncni 
r7mlv,xi from i t s  founding 111 1830 until ir+mpomtcition to 
Tasmania ceased in 185.1. In lk77 ihepenc*I insututir,n was 
closeci, to be resettled m the 1880s as the towriq,h1p of 

Fig. 9: Robinson's 1838 chart of the old burial ground jaciapted, 
simplified, from Plornley 1987: plate 20). To compare with Figures 
6-8 rotate 90' anticlockwise. Note that the southern and eastern 
boundaries are represented with a heavier line. 



C;rrnar~on.~" The remains of that pri~on establishment, with the more 
reccnr changes (luring rile c?a;;s oi the ic?wrrship, ;is well as the 
facilities added withic h c  lac! ticc;lde by t i l ~  Nationcil Parks ;mti 
Wildiiic Service, give an i~nvenzory oirnorc !ban sevcnt\i sriilcteres. 
Keprcse:i"teil in th is  figroc are orily sinall nrimki of the n:arly penal, 
ir~tliistriai anti resiiientia! siruc;iues wh~c-11 once bt:iimpi,ti ro the 
cont ict scttierncnt. Most of eiic structures were rcn~ovecl  ;is salvage 
o r  c o n i u ~ t ~ ~ c i  in Lhc bush fires which Swept the peniiisula at the end 
o f  the nineicenth century. Thc extruir structures arc reg:utleti :is being 
par?iculnrIy significa~~i, :li ci,llccrrvely they reprtrsent a synlhol ol' 

Street (Fig. 10) was the Accountmi's (or ('ornan~se;ar~at Officer's) 
reciticnc e and the Parsonagcs w h i ~ h  houstxitl the Chwth of Gaglmd 
Charplan 

During the days of the township of d lm~arvm,  tine 1880s to the 
192(k, the three southern mi& scaivetl at various times as residences, 
guest houses anti as a hotel. The Carnjuvtm Post Office (Parsonage) 
a i t i  the .4ccountant9s each have well defirxcxl front gardens with 
piithways :id either brick or paling fences n~arking their 1x)undaries. 
With respct to thekeesourhemstructmc~s: theVisiting Magistrate's, 

Fig. 10: Port Arthur tiistoric Site aspresented to visitors in 1988. 

convictism, that institution which figured so prominently in the 
founding of Australia. 

For the purpses of this study we are interested in only a small 
part of the convict establishment. On the far western slopes of the 
scttlement, arow of residential units was constructed in the 1840s for 
prison officials (Figs 10-12). Each of the five residential unirs in the 
row of officials'quarters was acomplcx of buildings, which included 
a main house and an outbuilding containing a kitchen and scullery. 
Either separate or attached to this building were privies, a stable and 
shctis for livestock. The far southern ilnit in therow, the grandest, was 
constructed for the Visiting Magistrate. To the north of the Visiting 
Magistrate's was the Roman Catholic Chaplain's cottage and further 
north, the Medical Officer's house.zs On the other side of Champ 

thc Chaplain's and the Medical Officer's residences, the front garden 
areas lack definition. In recent years, the digging of trenches for the 
installation of water, sewerage, drains and electrical services, as well 
as a 'clean-up- the-landscape' policy by site management has erased 
all but a few vestiges of the original landscape design. The extent of 
this assault on the landscape can be seen in a 1977 infra-red aerial 
photograph, which clearly shows the installation throughout the 
historical site of a reticulated water and sewerage system.26 Also 
visible is an earth-grader on the front lawn of the Medical Officer's. 
Resides showing the massive earth-moving activities on the lawns of 
the residential units, east-to-west-tending lineal features are also 
visible. These features appear to be indications of former pathways 
andcmiageways. It is reasonable to expect that evidence of the early 
pathways and fence alignments would have been partially, but not 
entirely, erased. 



Fig. 11: Portions of historical pluns which relate to the penal officials' residences at Port Arthur: (a)  'Boyd'plan of 1854. (bj Zunder' 
plan of 1858. (cj 'Pernbroke' plan of 185842. (d)  'Imperial' plan of 185842.  (e)  'Block'plan of 1862. (fl 'Blackwood' plan of 1877. 

Fig. 12: A contemporary skrtch ofport Arthurfiom the south-east. D~zted fo 1853-1854. 



Rci.tctraiii)~: ir? 198'3 of the Medicid OCf!ccr'i Izcr~ise i ~ y  the FJort 18'13 shows the tblrr:c resitlcises, :arid thrc roach to t h a : ~ ~ r ? r  h, SOUL! and 
;2rihli; Conken atron :nr!<b I)evclopmcr~t I'rcblc~.t, rc.cr;ve(l ixjili rrste 
;in<! 11;ction;ri ~irci!itcrtiir;il aiitl rriuseurii ;iu :ntis. Thi< srrut.tirle t* ,.s 
iiie trriiv I ~ S L C ~ C T L C L "  1:) he ie~ to icd  ui,irrg tr:itiiiiorz;ai iriatcriai,~ :ind 
n~erh~jci. ..I\ a ilijti~t irtusc,iiin. thc biiiltliiig i-, oprn to ih:: put.9lio, 
flirili-hcii r c i  rr.pre\i*n! t?i,ttjieiiotl in tllw irS!i.: cuilc:~ it u;i\ occiiptcd 
by  the \c:iticn!:-ric':, h/ietlic,il Ofliccr. 'Flit" it;tltigi. ri1:tkc.i 3 perfect 
' c  t ~ < ~ ~ ~ o ! ~ ~ t ~ ~  box ' :.c t ~ i t : ~  e X C L . ~ !  fix thy f ~ l ~ ~ g r O ~ 1 ~ i d  wtrich lacks the 
I,tn~i\c:.r~r:* orri:irnent:uion. ciini;ieewai anti fincer, H hich .ire ~ I I C * ; ? ~  

LO I! <i f' 0n~ ' f '  [770.*'i'!t:<! the -iiil~>ort:ffll setlir1): fO1 ~h( '  :C- id t~ t id  
suiiciiirc To the arch~tect., i'liv: Luc:is mti  hi. a:,t)ci;?ic I a n  
Stapli:;trn, their cxce1li:rii work v.liicil scsrved to bring tire biiiidiilg 
itlivi. is :iimiili.lied iiy fit: :~bicnce i>i s~iir~ibiv lestorci  \uno~iiitiin,cs. 
Thi.; ft:~:iing 1s :iccenrii;lr~.~I hy ;hi- prc,cnr.e 4:f ;!; r i i~cly i ~ ~ . t o r e d  
cr:tt.igc: p:udcr! imiueiii:rtcly i i i  t i ~ c  liS:nt of tiit, ;idj:iient !?om in 
C'~tkiolic Ch;ijtl:lii~'i rcsiticrirc. iIi*ilic r t  \\a\ Iklt that ;I rt-siktiiity 
sinvey a r d  ;u;iriic:oiogic:$l i.\c.i~iitiori, l~I1irwetl h!: rccoiistni~ iiorr c>f 
ihe l:rc~;i\c~jp:. ti. z i i  :ipjrrcipi ~ i i c  coilr ic: pcrio(i, \hoi~lti eiih:ii~ctb the 
rcstirrc~d Rpic:liz:tl i jfficrz 'c : ciit.~gt: 

;arr:~thc'r f(icior to tx. tiihin into :t(:~ounr 1.; itt:ii I b r i  ?rthiir hoxt.. 
alx)li! trxo Ii~irrrlrcd thc:iisairci visitor\ c:icii yr;ir nrlil !iiosc put:cis r~i,ll\i. 
tticir uiiy arciuritl the site irtrrrr :ii1rx hrctc1ric:iI tciiiirrc to ,iilo~i:csi. 
Witil:)uiticfi~~.cii~~:rth~n :i) s le;rtli~~;r to rhc MetJic,i! (.)Ific.ci 'sr esitience. 
euccpt foi ;I s!iort r~iiltierr~ drivi>w;rq.'. peiijtli ;ipproaching from the 
soiitl! :ri'rer Lc;iving the Visitor ( 'c:nirc ;uiti kfodci f'risciriofteii tr,tLJcrkc 
d-ic la\ins 111 froiit of tilt hictor~c:il rcsiticiicci Kc\rc,rnt~oi~ of rhr: 
pathway:; would facrliiatc ~x.tfestii:~n iiccclsa :uld :iilti cori~,iti~r.!;bly to 
the hlstoriciii ::m~bicrice. 

Aitholiph much of the historical pathway system has no doubt 
been tlcstrovtd. rcmnimts of  tare v~sible.  Eachmommg, Henry and 
Simeon, the >oris of iht Project Mar iger, walkedciown the historical 
pathw iy fnmr the \r\itlng hlagistr ice'\ tci Bond S t r ~ e t ,  to catch the 
schoill bu\  Retent trznching ,iswciaic.ti with the rcburldiil; of 
drain<. hroi~gtit to light remains of ;i ccntriil pathway surf:ieetl with 
crusiii~i bricks whicll lecl iroln BondSrrcet io LiieC'Ii,rpl;tin\. -1ci.oiults 
ofcitler rciltlerits est;rlrIiviieti that tlic can;q.ew:iy ri~ice erlter::ti the 
j:~o:rntis c i i  the Metiic;il ()fficcr's in thc ni:rtii-eastern corner 01 tile 
hlock, iinectly opjx~siie Church Strreet. A surface inspc:ciioi~ of th' 
a;-cd supportc(1 thew cicconrrtr. 'Also, rif 1gei.i liriesi icnt!~r.-.c rumring 
in ail east -tc- ucst  tlirccticin are vi4iblc hc.lweeir tile Chaplain's an(? 
i'iie hlctirc;rl Officcr's foregroiiiitl\. Thc\c wciri-  hi~llevcd to i ~ e  thc 
rcrn,iin:; of tiic historic.ally do<:~inicntecl c;trri:ige-a3; whri'ii riiil troi-ti 
Bcinii Street to th- Ch:ipl;iin's C'rttiagi,. 

'1 he cltrcr~mentasj e ~ i d e n c e  
L)iaiies ant2 reports uritten h) jren:ti o!f!ci,ils2' whilib living i r i  Iht: 
hletiicdl Ofiiccr's cottage tio not ticicribe thc grountis. Those 
tloci:iricntc, as  weii as t)ri~er coiircc,, were re\ i c \ v c ~ l  ky M:irgaret 
(;loc,:r in  1981 wIierr <hi. ~ i re j la i~ t i  a rcporr on the lifcsr::lcs of 
offici;ils at the penal sri[lrmi.rrt."' Sile found that vtsry litrlc \$;is haid 
akx)ui the use oi the intariors of ihe cott.tgcs :ir!(l ICSS ; V ~ S  hili(/ :ik)ii: 

the gro~lntic. Con~pil:rtions of tiistoric;il tl;it;i, c:)rntiiissionetl by the 
Conccri~ation and Develolti~ient Project, brought togethzririfc:rrnation 
reliitii~g t c i  all structure\, cithzr p1:iiincd or consinicteti at the Port 
A r t i i ~ ~ r  jx~ia!  scitlenienc. Thir work hy Ian 1ir;~nci:~ anti M;np:lrct 
Gl~>i,cr"" provides a rt:iciy rcfcrciii.~ tct ,irch!v,il ~i~nteria!. .Although 

hi>t(:rrcdl I I I J ~  m d  plans %Aerc locaicd and copier pl;iizcl tnithin a 
pixifolii,. Thc scqiii.nce of 1;trrd iiw mi! tiri~clol)nicr~t tietarlc:i 1r5 [tic 
portfolio of maps and plans i \  zlcar in genera! icri-ii,, hut specrfic 
ciet'irls are oftcn coniradicfory. In some instancci, thzrc :ire nxqor 

A p l a n  of the settlement dating to the 1830s shows the areaof the 
officials residences as a wootlland which was cleared and assigned to 
the settlement officers for vegetable g a ~ d e n s . ~ '  The  'Boyd'plan of 

ea,r but not thc lane io ihc ~ ( ~ l t  n l ~  t k ~ l g i l  0 1  Phc grourlds iC. riot 
d t ;  illeii (D ig l i z l  " 

fi\ c reiiticriii~rl urlrk com~ricte with tictarlt*d ieprescrltatictns of ihe 
forcgroirntis (I-lg. 121.'' Frrice:,, paths, pates and garden betis are 
skctcheri. At the Medic-a1 Officcr's, a citrri;igewaj i s  dq)ic:tcd which 
sweeps :irountl a centr:il partien &t i .  A g::itc i s  positioned :it tht: entry, 
on the ilortti-cast iicii: oi !lit- block, opjx)site Church Street. 'This 
skitch is th:: on'ijr h~-iirmn Ilr\to~ic;ii ~ i o t ~ i i i i i - ~ ~ t  10 clcp~ct a circular 
c a i r i : i g ~ . i y  ai the Mrtlic;J Ofiiccr's ri.iititncc, ,% srn:ilier gate in tire 
s~rrrourititxijr fcrrci: i s  centr;i[ i l r  tht- block (m M<?i~tl Sheet. At the 
Clitrpl:un's, :i 1arg.e; g'iie gii cs errti) r o  n I;mc hciwc~cn [lie b.-haplam's 
anti the Mecliral 0fficc.r'~ 'Thc iimv ,spyw:sib tct si:ivi: orily the 
Ch,ipl,dii's ci>r;apc. I%alh~,ty.; are shc~wn horn Ibonti Strea:! ieac!irig 
to Z ~ L .  irrti~t iioor ::I ihi: C'haplam'r ;mil i t i  the Medical Officer's 
ct,ii,%pc.. :'it iiic Viritirig Mapit,trate9.;, %hich is ad the far lcft of the 
shi:i~h, ~ h ; . ~ e  is :isligl!tly 1;irgLsr g:rte grving entry to :xj)alhor la~it"- wdv 
u h!ch run> tlic ltbrigth o f  tire far riortiic~rr sttie of the block. Orhcr 
<izt:iili :ti<: not ihou  n. Of intcbrcst it, the two-ticrrtl :q,pcnianci. c:Cthe 
Cll:ipl;tii~'s g;rcicrr3 an upprr tier c>,tci~ciii~g i r i  the f'ro~ir* to ;% ~ i \ i ! ~ o n  
oii rlie h,uru: noitii to- soiith aligninent :i\ the c'nrr d gartlen Ixil :it?hi: 
hIetL1~a1 Oi'iii cr'\ 

'fiw 'I.:ui:lc-u'pl:u~of the st-ttleinerlt j~rovieic.; rnori. tict;iil, depictmg 
piiri~:: ( o ~ ~ a ~ ~ i . i ; . e w a y s )  froni HontiStieCr to the Visiiing blagistr;ite's, 
to the C'h;iplain's anti tci die M~.tiical Officer's (Fig. Ilb)." Alw 
shorvn on t h c p l ; ~ r ~  is the curving c.it.ri;igeway iron] ('hainp Srrccr to 
the honr of the Metlical Officcr's. 'Fht- pathway ro rhi: Visiting 
Mapistidie's :ippc*:irs to hi. tiividctf, perhaps the n:urowcst :lath ro the 
s o ~ ~ t h  W:SI., for foot tratlic N iiiie thc broaciii~ ~ . i y  io the iloxth COIII(I 
h;ii,c hcen for ;trr lages 

'I'woc~thervei) siinilar ~-rl;mscxist. Oneof ihep1:ms "ASMAN'S 
hc i'Oi<I,S'T1ER"ii"ENiNSL1Li*zS T.4SMXNI:l I'ERlBRl)KE',3' I* 

bclicv~:L ro prc J ~ t c  what iq?pears to  he ;inotlrcr ver~;ior~ <,fit ialwllcii 
'Ihll'EKIXI. t'0NVIC:'T' ESTARI-ISIIMEN'F IYfKT ,I\K'TfiUR 
V.I).I,' ( F ~ g s  11c CL I 1 ii)."" Both plans agice ingmeral  tt:rr~~s on the 
i.i!.:)ut of [hc rt:cielcntiai units. The C ; P I I I ~ ~ ' I V : I ~  31 the Metli:;li 
0If1ci .1 '~ i c  stlowrr without a cci-~~ral i~r rn i~ ig  ciri:le. 'The frolit path is 
pre.~ciit. Rorh the g;irtieiis of the Viiitrng Magrbtrate's imd the 
('hapliiln'i ,ue zlaboratc, more 50 thaii i \  tlepicretl on  other p1:lrls. 
fiere the ('hnplairi's garticn is tiivldetlintc, ittirportlons with accntral 
ie:rture. The Visrtinp hlapisrratc's tias a p,ith 1e;itiing from Bond 
Strf;*trt, which tliviiic rrritia;i): into two irppro:iches to the buililing. 
'File jj.,iiii or c;uriagcway ctn ihc norihcm twiirltiary of the Visitlirg 
%/i.igi\tr,rrt%'~ block is shoxan, Iw! lhcre is a140 kt si~iliiar way or? the 
s:ilitheni ittlc of the C'haplatn~s bltrck whicti cxtentis to tfic ~ra1ilc.c.'~ 
:1 j>:ith oil rhc riortficn~ .;itlc goes horn the tronr o f  the Ciiapl,ii~i's 
t7Ioi;k tci  thr: ri.:u. 7hese pliinc < , f i r  a~iiftercrit gsrtlen layour frt)rn that 
ticpicteti on  pl;ms tiiiteti only :I few years earlier. 

A 'Block' plan datcc! to 1862" shows die same basic arrangement 
in a i-irnplified tilrrri but with changes in detail. Tht:re is no central 
circle at the Chiiplain's an:], incteadof beirlgdivideti into threepar~s,  
the Viriting Magistrate'.; gartfen now hns a four-part tiivision like ihc 
Ch;ipla!il's (Fig. 11 e). 

111 1877, prior to thc ietilemeirt being iolti, 5urvey of townchip 
blo< k.5 w&\ prep,tr:d (Fig 1 If) 3 5  1 he plan doec not dctdil the garden 
I icouti  but does i h o ~  the fences betbeen the Medrcal Officer's and 
t h ~  C hdpliiirl s anti b e t ~ c e n  the Chaplaln'c dnd the Vlsiring 
hfL+gi\trate'\ Aserni~ircular feature 1s shown in front of the Metiicd 
Officer's Lottage 



A photograph published in 191 14"si~ows the foregrourltls i i f  the ve~dndah, the report does not specify). A Iayer of brctkex~ bricks was 
buildlrigs overgrown with orchards and other plisnti~tgs. 14. side entry ioc,iicd but w;is consitler'ii to hr: 000 indistinct to define a pathw;~y. 
directly from Charr~p Street to the Medical Officer" i s  slu,wrr, a.s i s  As no plan was jrrovicit:d in thc rii.pcir& it is kii;o:;sible to re11 the t > x x r  
the front centrat path to the Chaplain's and double gzxies at the l;mc- lociitiiin of the ;uchaeoiogl:ai exciivation. 
way hetween the Medical Officer's anti cl~e Chapiai~z'c. Phcitograpl-is 
in Brc TrLs o f  the Port Arthur Conservation arid Devclop~rrcrit F+rolect Irr r;un~nary, for the Merlicai Officer's garden, the prcscnci: of a 
show the southern residential units tluiing rt~e early p r t ion  i:i &is central garden Featxrc ZLS depicted in the 185-3-1854 sketch is not 
century, hui they rufd liitie to the ir~rerpreiiition of tile penal perloci ver~hec! by plans tirafted that period or later. In fact, thc halance of 

Aerial photographic interpretation and visual inspection of the 
ground surface provitles tangible evidence of east-to-west lined 
features, most likely the &aces of the pathways and camiageways. 
These canbe sccnat rl-tentnthernboundq of the Visiting Magistrate's, 
central in the Chaplain's block, and between the Cliaplain's m d  the 
Medical Officer's. Therc are very lalni traces of a central path at the 
Medicd Of'ficer\, possihlc indications of' a curved caniageway but 
no evidence of :i circul;ir garden bed. 

In 1980-81, *hen pl'inlm., were bemng dr'rfted for the rcstorationof 
the roiv of res~dentlal llnlti t uo  eutav~lliorls mere canietl out ,ti the 
front of the h?etiii,ii Officer 4 '' oire wa4 'it the~ircstur~eti cilirp point 
of Uic c arlagewi,i\ At liuc iocatloi~ remains of tiit cr~tr) road uere 
found 'Th~i, evldcri~c ~oni~stc,tl o f  'I layer of cnrkhctl Ern\ t'l ('blue 
inet'il') d~recrly helow ;he tcpwil The cruihed pa \  i l  2*<iz r cp3ried 

docllrnir~i~~ry evi~irnce suggekts that the sketch is an arhst i cre'ltion 
to f r r  ~i C~ec,rgi,tn model of gooti w t c .  Archaei~la,gical Invcztigairons 
weic ~nc~inclu\ivc Ttrt central lmtlicape feature and the pathway 
f r o ~ ~ t  t11i ,wi.nuc In frorii of the re.sidcnce, Bond Street, deplcted on a 
nunllx r of hl.sioncn1 pl,ul\, w,lr nor located by the archacolog~rt 

For thi Roinari C;izhol~c Chaplain's garden, the general loc,~rron 
of th - c~wiral pathway i i  known Wonever, the fourfold d~v~c lon  of 
the garden %ith d ccritial feature, as tieplctcd orr plan5 dating to 
185X 1862(E I I (  .id I ld)i.;noi~cinfimeitby other sources Nor 
wa., it ~zprcscnttd on Lhc 185 3- 1853 sketch. 

At rhc Visiting !vtagistr;~te's, the path at ihe northern bounii;r~ is 
well rri:rrkcci iiii fhe surhci: hut the nature of the paving is ~mknown. 
Thc 1.858-- 1862 thrcclbltl division (Fig. I Id)  of the garden appears 
to coniraiiitt the fourfold ciivision (Fig. 11 e) rcprescnti:d on the 1862 
'Blocla' pliin. 

as hemg on top of d l'iyer oL broken '.hell\ which 111 tu1-r~ o\erlcij>rred 
a layer of broken brick\. 111 rn dtttrrrpt to lotaic the .;em~trrcul,r We.t~slia ~ t y  survey 
feature tiep~ctcrl h j  Rld~kwootl tn the s ~ u t  r y  of 1877 (Fig 1 1 f), ( hme Thrci t I q \  wert set asrtle in December 1985 for the urltrrs to 
excnv'ttecl at '66 l u k ?  ~n iront of 016. Mctilcal 0ff i~t . r  \ houw (or untiertnhepicI~min,iry tektmg of the Gossen Geohrn reslstiv~iy meter. 

Contour intewal is 1 OOrnm 

Archaeological excavations 

I t outline o i  area surveyed I 
,,,,.. * 
? Area of high resistance, approx1ma:t 

-- -- Footpath 

Fig. 13: Archaeological investigations of the Medical Officer's landscape, Port Arthur. 



l inftrrlaxnatc.1~. the v e:iihci 
csmtlitic,ns .acxrs ilcit ide,?i, w i i l i  
Ita ciili- four tB:ij:. n?orilii 
EI')IISIPIIII~ i.tiiifiil1, if~t.liri~il beirig 
the j:rc:aic?t cvcr rccortlrii i;8'itfi 
tk1c gIolir>!i .,&?dllcr~ ii'fldC~ frjol tht;rt 
w::i <c1rr14: conteri- ~li,ir th: 
~ c > ~ i . > t i v ~ ~ ~  1rlt:tt r '370:ddr10t o ~ ~ r i i f ~ ,  
ar i?i:hecr. I-Iciivever, i u, :i~,I.nr~wrr 
&;it c u ~  h coiltliiian\ WCIC ~~cc~~.:I.III 

in liritimi ; i ~ ~ i  it fi a.5 ;q)p:irs*nt b~ 
thi: rimgi i;i re;uiir~y\ r i:c ctnicti 
that L ~ I C ,  <ystzril v,x\ respe:ricl!~~i: 
atlccp"i'.Iy io the 9:irrl i cm:li!ior;h 

l i i  the. !ortilight preii:ciing !irk% 
prc1iniin:ity rcsi .~rlvi t~~ srnve). ,i 

l0nz x i 0 n i  griiliuii lai.lo~itciic~r 
Lfic irciitir ?*esicnl poitioil t r f  tiit* 
lawn<. irl kcir:t of thc Metlic,il 
Offk~T"?, 'irvi t1IC ~~h:Jlji:liil". 

. . . .  . . ~ - . . 
co1C;igc-a 'l'I?rs rr's~(.tivit) SUPI.~:) 

!'ig. I ' $ :  t 'ht oftht rtr>t,\lAt it.>> t f  ia'iit?::., / ? j  l h t  bf'.tfl(.tzl ~ l ~ ~ i ~  c r ' s  hn!i:,c up, i ' t ~ t  .\,rlhur 7 he, / \ ' s  in lip[wr 
moit,-d ,lic>ilg b~i>.k!:~'. a ~tkirwct i O  

wid c tjrttrt* ,nark arr. (a rc  ~r i i i iv i t  si rilr.15. ~ h ~ i  h 15 Irt.i~i-vi~d r~ rc.pct,\c,nr rlic. : i,nir<al ,cnrtlt,n / i ,~z~un.  /,f t l i i ~  
m \ i0  111 ~ i i i i t ~  reil1!trLrig :ihout 

c tv~itl::mcr! iurninc in 14' [> . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ . v t ~  !/it ltx d i o n  tg rht, turjitsr urt h ~ ~ . ~ , i ~ j : ~ ( ( ~ l  ~ : x i , ~ b a ! i ~ ~ r ? .  {"r :ire ~ h t ,  
2.25 itour,, ro S I I I V C ~  

~tiard-(wckc.c! cruslzc,d nic iL .su8!tic !, (4 rhr t'rzii,i r . i , . ~c i  H ' r  errs the. Itdi-.r i r l r r j  roflri 

(4. pLin mas d~:iftcd biisc<i iqxl!l the ~csistivity ~e~+<lin;!:: of 111c alocaiion ioii!citlcrir x~i ih  !ii:v enigmatic ~ir~'?.iJ:li i;irridgt.waj~. At  the 
twclvt: 20 rn :r I 0  m unit< ;it !ii:ii tmlc ihe REPLO7 conipr~~c~r  soutiierri cxtt:nt of l'rr:ric.i~ i, rlic sinftici. of FIIC  Kom:i~-r C;ithi;lic 
progr;im ir:itiriot hecri u r ~ t t c n ,  n gle? -plot couiti riot be  gciiei:.rtcx:i. A b'hi!jl.%ii~'s t:itrrrrigcwi~y ' # i s  ei~cot~rileri'd A~:-o. lri thc t>:istsofTrenc.h 
conr::ur plot u as ~nepiiicti by ;?r:juii~g h c s  connecting :dl pciii?is of ::, ;it the ht:~rtier1ine iwtwecn the C.'h:ipl~iin': ririti the: Metiicai Officer's 
equ:ii rezi\!i\iiy. 7'hi.: <i...lr rcp:irtli*tl ;n ;r preiirnin:~? eik)rr hut dl(: rvnr, i i r~ of a i:-r~ce post v. CXC:IV:LL<X~. 
sufficient f o r  jrrc>gr.irnii~jr rh(: inxti:iI stagrs of rile ;ircii:ieolt:gi!:d 
prc>gr,riii. Bcforc the :,irrve? commeiiced. i t  w;la rc.,nlizcd th.ir tkic ,ire a ?'rc~i:u:i~.l wa\ ;ill rxicn\ivc h i t  ~hallarw exc:nvniiori ;it the i:a,,tern 
\y;i. b;xiiy elibtilrt?rd ;inti tn:it rec.i~tr ic;iturc, ~crtilii ter1~1 h, iio~i~riintc side of itit, $:artlei:, ilircctiy in Iiiic: wirir tire Lior~r cbor :>f the cottage. 
Thib picir diiincti :noii,*m li*.riure\ \irih as the i ~ o c i  p:it kctl ::r:ivt:! ::i l t  v, ; i ~ "  9a~~is-xpGi~cci tti:tt XI c x ~ ~ a v : ~ t i c x ~  UI 1h1s loc:tti~]n wc>i~ld ~e\sc:il 
the: h , l i "  oi ;rrr infcirniiition sign xi front of ttie Mic:tli,..~l Ofiiccr'h :inti b~l th  tiit. cciiii;ll e:isi to wt1st pd~ilu. :BY t o  the iroril o f  the rt:.iitl'rice as 
t h ~ >  iiciuoik o I  rlxairic iri  froiii tri  tiie Cli.ipi:iiii~ f-,.is~ to -".%I:-! it eIi ;is mib icm;irrri of rhe : r i c  \il:ir cdrri:i;iru;iy. The diflrise layer of 
tenthng r~ile,rri~ptt(>nq to the ~iorrh \t~i~[!ir<*.3!.3t~t~~ty corl~rnir liiir \ < h % i . r c  trl!s'i!i-:i ~:i.itL n~r:tal lwiic\ r :d  t i )  t>ib issirc~~;rLc~tl ywi!41 thi: ~ : ~ r i : i g c ~ : i y  
pw>i'?~"l~t rhc iiilrit o! the Mecii<-:ii (Jif'rc cr '; l'tiesc . i r iorr i ,~?~~~s cr t* w '3% Iot11a(1 kit:rc. 'To the est OK th: :c:irriCigcu ify t?lc c c~i t r~ i l  1~:iih 
po*!iic?nei'i zios~: .*ht:rc: r h ~  tx)rtic*r\ crl riw i.iiigm.~t!r' iiixrrurp circle ic ~111iig 10 i t i ts  I ronad irhc icsiiiericc S-LS ICIC~IIC(~. 
.i+ oulti h:i\ i. hz!:r~ 

Trcrlctl 5 (0 5 ni Y 2 . 0  1x1) ;va\ ,r s ~ r r ~ : i l l  irerich crcavntetiduectly 
!\achaer,ktgical euiav;rtioas of the hleciicm8 0I'Wcrr"s land4r;lpr- to tlie ici-t rji '1rcric.h -5 io cciniir~rl the :~ligrrmcrit itf h e  centr;,l 

:r,iih5v.iy T ~ c r ~ c h i ~ \  6 ,  7 :~rld S wcic i.xi:ii .itecl at 81c junction 01 the 
11i Farrii:ir) 1086, cxcav::tiitri\ ~ c r c  c‘iiiii-ti c l i i r  t c i  loc'.i(i' <a;ti itIer,ti!j i i i ~ ~ i l ~ i r  c,nrii:tgeti.iy ;irltl r21t nt>ith t.:lstc:rii ciltry tc~ ihe Meiiical 
?:inil<c;ipc f i ~ l t i i r ~ ~  in  ill<, iror!! iriiriit:n oi riic h?lc.tilL.ii O!Llci.r's Ofiic<r'i rc~iitlctiee. I : ~ C , ~ Y . ~ I I O I I  iil(liiiltt'd [tiat 121~ S O L I ~ ~ )  eiti.tcrn 
(1" .u tm,S!x  iirc;j!: hcrc  ex< ' ik  'ire!! (PI): 1 3) se~!irt:r!i i>: ~hi~t:arri:~rcwdy I'tj s t rat :pr~~~:h~aI. ly tjeneath tl;enortticril 

ii'~ iiorr 'I'rt:rich 9 & , t i  ~ i x c . : ~  itri-cl iitriiwq itctu ecrl Trench 3 anti 
I " r c ~ ~ c h  1 (12  0 111 x 1,.5 f i t !  in ~ t ~ c  I! J I I ~  ~ 1 ~ : ~ t  (4~!~!cir;tnt { j !  [tit; 'T~citi.hrc> 6. '7 .iiiii 8 Ar i h i i  lociiiioi~ ~r wctll piescraeii s e g m e ~ ~ i  o l i i  

i b ~ c ~ ~ r t i u n ~ i ~  tii..rs c.ii.irisntci,i t o  rit~iiirc iiic riortirL,rr: ,ijij~rii~t~!! to thc- z.uri.i,ccsu a \  ++'.c~. iirv c ie~ i .  
sirilcirire (Fig. i ? )  I! u ;i\ ht>lic:i ctl tii:it tiiic c~irr;irgc:\;:~y wa, 111 tfic 

;it :in c.,iil> ddtc ;inti corrtinucti i o  i:(: ris'rd iiiitil cp~irc rc~cci~tly. in this 'liic crc-av:ltiorl< coniirrneti tht: e-xi\tt:ricc of [he circiil3r 
ar<.xof t i i t :  siic Ific s11b<,o11 r)rovcci to ~~~:r!:Ititiv~ly c1~1~t: to the \lirf<i~e. carri;i:rev,ay d i o ~  n i~"'iic 1853--- 1 X5.I sktitcii Timc cctr~\tr:jirit> ciiil 
at tIcpih of 200- 300 in i~ i , '  . The cxc,iv;iiior-i reve:iic~rl J ii:r:i:s of not perniit %hc: ev,cavntic)ri of'thc: ccntrzii carri<rgcu a) katuii: :Ic~>i~'tc(i 
s u p e i m ~ o s e t i  road i;urfactxs anti diiches. Ientiing s~ ip~xj r t  i.1 the as ,i iii,ill gariten twil ori thi: : .j:~ich, Further I I L I ~ I X ) X ~  '.v:L\ proc;tleti 
h? potiici::~:. lh,it thii roixti. i~:i<i h e t : ~ ~  in riie f ~ i r  .t coiisitlerahle pcriotiof 1att.r hy :I ~ ? i t . y - ~ ~ I ~ l  (Fig. 1-4 )  which sho~a'i a ririui;rr area of 1out.r 
t~in?:. resi\t,mcc it: the frtrn: e l f  ~ h c  %lijc?ical 0ffice1'i \.oridge. AISO i[!tiun 

on r t r i i  niap is 'in :u(iloii13ly ~ l l t i ~ h  1 4 e l i e v c d  to ri"presi:ni the I Y X l  
Trtmcii 3 (10.0 rn x I S in) rric! "i'r:,ncii .I (5.0 r ~ r  i i 5 ni) \ ~ c ; e  e.i.a',atron hy i. Orinc (Pi::. I-$. in:i~iaietl a \  'U ' ) ,  

t'z: :ra:cieti i i i  tile i i i u t t ! - u ~ ~ r  cjudr;int o f  [!I.: fi>ic;ro~!i~ti\ ,it ;i 11x,:iiic>n 
whcrc tiicrt: A A*. a ;irc;ng ~i~:>rnal> in !\IC r e ~ i ~ t i . ~  ri). rt\:idii7pi Tr;~ic:ii R) C ~ J I I ? ~ > ! I I I I I ~  inforrnalii>n frc:m ihc :wh:rec:l<,gicaI cxcavaiiorn, 
.1 $1 ,I- thzri crtt~iiricti to iire wirth to i:it3r\eil  ti^ j;rc\iiiniti ;iiij;nineni ticiciin!eniai-y soiriccs ;rritl the res1s~li.It~ siirvt:y, a tentative scqueilce 
of iiii Cii:ipl:r~n'* iarri.igeu:iy C,l:x> ~ L J ~ . , O I I  1x1 {r<>r~cki 7 was of I,mci\c;iyx rlcvcicipmerit for  the MeJlcal Officer's rcziiic~ice l i n s  
i .~~iciiirriter.~ti:~t:~ tiepth of 150Oriuri. 'I fir: adr!iti!:n;il sjxlil ui iiii\ trcrlch bccri cstablisileti (Fig. 15). 'Phc first hiiiidiiig ici ix. cc:nstrueted in the 
h'i:; iri:cn iiitcrprcted ;is iiieresillt of :I(. ut-;iritl till riperatton :issocrated row. ?he Konliin C'atiiolic Chaplain's cottage, was served by ai; entry 
with ;he ctin>tniction of i h i  Medical ( )fficis's coti:igc. At to the riorrli (I-ig. ISa). X lane war consisuciai bchind h e  resitleiices 
approximately the same level as the roati suriaccs ir! TI-nch I ,  a when the hfedical Officer's an<! the i:isiting Magisrrate's vlerc built 
scatter of crushed road metal was ericounteretl. This material was in (Fig. 1%). The ibrmer Chaplain's drive was truncateti, now gomg 



ac  omm mot late thesmlt~urcs S p i l  from 
the cutting u o i  used as fi11 to legel the 
soriti~ernsei,rcPr of the MedicalOfficer's 
front ground\. The resri;tivily method 
worhc hest when employed to 
differentiate between undlsrurbed 5011 
and inimirve feature% The prcsence of 
large quant~txec of fill uouitl servc to 
mask historical features, which would 
have becrr I-eadily sensed if thcy had 
been constructcci on undisturbed soil. 
S ~ o n t f l y ,  just prior to and imnrcdiately 
aftertiiesite c,mc intnprihlrc trwnersh~p, 
orchartis were planted and then at a 
later date gmhkt i  out The srlrfdcc was 
then srnoothcii by a tractor drawn 
rotary-hoe. Thcinrplement would have 
scatti:red the crushed rock or brick 
surfaces of the carriageways and paths. 

That the resistivity survey, when 
combineti with the KESI'WT computer 
program, did detect historical features 
~iniicr fw less than ideal circuimstances, 
indicates that the technique may have a 
wider range of application than 

DISCUSSION 
Earth-resistivity prospection is an 
efficierit means of locating buried 
archaeological features that are not 
apparent from surface inspection. This 
paper has shown that earth resistivity 
has widespreadapplicationin Ausiralia. 
It is of especial relevance to cultural 
resourcc management, where it can be 
used to 'clear' sites prior to development 
without the need to undertake prior 
exploratory excavations and/or the 
continual monitoring of machinery 
during development. Themethod would 
also bcnefitresearchprograms, enabling 

.. - 1 sophisticated questions to be asked of 
the site bcfore excavation, besides 

Fig. 15: Evolution (~ f rhc  landscape offhe ofSicia1.s' rrsicfenc-es, Port 
Arthur 

only as far ~ a r  the Medical Officer's. The Chaplain's residence then 
had a drive from the front ar well as the rear. The soutlicm link of the 
Medical Officer's carriageway was constnrcted anti then the northern 
link as the forn~er Chaplain's entry fell out of use (Fig. 1 5 ~ ) .  At some 
unknown tirne the southern link ceased to be used (Fig. 15d). The 
northern link rcmairied until quite recent times, to be supplanted 
when the northern entry, the earlier route to the Chaplain's, was 
reopericd (Fig. 1% & f). 

,i\sliting w ~ t h  more exnct placement of trenches wlthout the usual 
cost in tlme anc! effort of large systenlr of exploratory trenches The 
60i t  of the lnstru~ncntatlon and probe array ii, approxmatelq $2000 
It rctlutrec about tuentl four person days to survey a hectare. 
OIJ~ratorc ol the ~nstrument (lo not hnbc to be h~ghly ckilled, though 
iriterpret,ition of tfic fini5hed plot require., ionie expertise The cost 
of eudmimng a \unil,u area b) st,md,lrd eucavdtitrn method?, uilng 
skilled ~ x c y l c  and he'tvy machmery, uould bc i o  much greater &S to 
be proliib~trve 

Resistivity surveying is not rhe only fomm of geophysical 
prosp~ction. Magnetometry using either a proton gratiiometcr,"' a 
differentiill fluxpate m a g n e t o r n ~ t e r . ~ ~ o r  a caesiun~ vapour 

C:onclusion magnetometcr,""~ commonly employed. Use of ground-probing 
Archaeological excavation o f  the Medical Officer's 1andsc;ipe radar is ixcoming more viidespreaci." [Other metho& with niorc 
indicates that rtie 1853-1 854 sketch is conect, in that at one tirrrc the liniiteti or specialiscd applications such as scisn~ic r e f l e c ~ i ( > n ~ ~ ~  
residence did have a circular carriageway. Althougli not defmed on temperature probing,'"he induceti polarisation method,49 the 
a contour plot of the resistivity readings, the circular feature is elcctron~agnetic methoti,"' and the self-potential method," are 
defined on a grey-plot. occasionally used. 

Two f:+ctors diminished theeffectiveness of theresistivity survey. Thc resistivity system compares well with the magnetonletry 
Firstly, there are the circumstances related to the initial construction systems commonly available. The proton gradiometcr, ncetiing to be 
of the residences, when a terrace was cut into the side of the hill to reset after every reading, is only marginally faster irk operation than a 
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twin probe resistivity cystem. The differential fluxgate or caesium 
vapourn1:ignetometer g~veconthua1 readings ;md are there foremuch 
faster; claims for survey rates for the lattersystcmoft~o hecsares per 
day on ;i 0.5 m grid have h>en ir~ade.~'  Ifowev~r, the ccrsb of 
magnciorneters areprohibitive for most archaciologicai orgf,lisations 
and probably outweigh the benefits gained from then i;pt:ed of 
operation on most site:;. Proion gradiometers cost :rp~iro.xirnately 
$10,(00 and caesium vapour mapnetometcrs up to 980 000 (cf. 
$2000 for a resistivity system). itlagnetorneters also suffer from 
extreme sensitivity, k i n g  easily affected by extraneous non- 
archaeological noise such as localised soil magnetism, metallic 
klutter' ( b t t l e  tops, nails, etc.), wire fences, water pipes, drains, 
nearby vehicles, and power cables. Magnetometers have severe 
limitations in suburb;menvi-onments because of suchnoiie and have 
lo be used with caution in mral areas. On an ideal site, however, 
magnetometers are very sensitive anti can locate and resolve much 
smaller features than tile resistivity system: though again this very 
sensitivity ciinmake interpretationof plots potentially more tlifficult. 

It has h e n  sugge:;ted that the ri,kistivity syitem h;~\ liirritcd 
application to arid Australia. litruc;vcr. these limits to rhc kyrtem 
have yct to be exploreti. Preliminary tests seem to inciic .iic ih.it [here 
is lAc1y to Ix: enough rnoisturt: xri cveri the driest soils to c:irsy oiit 
efficrt~rrrsurveys. Surveys mother tiry regions ofthc \vorI:i t~;ive bertn 
carried out rffr:ctiveiy.'~~~deetl. li ic  possible that drv soil< nlltrw for 
deeper cilective c~~r ren t  i)er~etr:iiit:ri, beetiuse of the ;ii:ibbt.ncc of 
masklnj; caused by the preseiltc of iiiinletii:lte sub\iirfacr uatcr. 

The main disadvaritnge of the resistivity system is its speed of 
operation. In theolder literature theVdenner and Schlumbergcr arrays 
are most commonly described. Besides the results being difficult to 
interpret from them, thc-.se arrays :ire very slow anti cumbersome to 
operate, The twin-probe array ilescribe~l in this patper jac\tluces 
unambiguous resuits mr-icl 1s fast to cqxr;iic. Even so, ftrc: iysierrs can 
tie irnprovctl. 'I'tlc :itt;ichrnent of ;i (1:ita t o g g i ~  tir th~s rnitrurnerit 
enables t1;t;l to he aut:,rnalicaily re;til ;md sii,irc~ti on 1:tj~e 01 flojrpy disc 
to  t x  t l i i i~ig~d, ,it the c:rlii of cach ti.i~, into the cvmputer incinory for 
I ~ r ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ g , 5 1 ' l ' h i :  usc of 3 data logger i.; zm in~mcmi. L:i~rt*ur-i,rv~njr 
tla:vrce, avo iclurg rhc need to rccortl c;ich xe;~tling nr:mi::illy ;ind l,lrer 
to inpit the re;.itiings into a cornputrr filc. Irii,ieasir~g [tie specci of 
o~cr;rtior!t~y rncc)rnnising the ~ni?lw ~:;lirnq' is another ptc-ntial arcaof 
dci elopnrcrlt, i$n un31icceshful aiteriipt to niectiirrr~se thz probe :may 
by f~xirig probeson a rot sung tfrriin. itrwcd irillnil ti vi! h~cle, may hc:u 
further l-ieru~al. '~ An inicresting systeni cornprislng :r iiiuarc arrsy 
a i t i i  clecnc~tles Iormcti by high prebsure liqiiiti :md towcti hctiinti ;i 
IT:%< tor, c:in rri:rke app~ox~~n;cicly I 200 continuoiis reatlings :In ilour;"" 
not yei :i.; fart as the top-c7f-tire-riirrge rrragnetoi??eicrs hilt over itircc 
lin-ri..; fi~sier than the resistivity system iiescribeti In thzs paper. 

Otilcr ~n~provemcnts ti: tile nrethcid c:in be maJe by ~ntroiiricing 
more so~rlristicated image cnhiinn;cmi:rii ;m:! tirsp1;r)~. Image 
enhanccnlerir is a rapicily tievclopiiig ficltl, spii.ircii on by the 
devclopmcnt of satellite imagery of' tile eirth's surf;ice ;inti tiecp- 
space probe exantinatior~s of planets. This has brought ;ibout an 
incrra.;e in the sol:histication oE rnatllernaircal lilieiing tcctmicliics, 
which e:i~~often he appiieiito gzophysic;!l procpectii~g. The literature 
is 1;ngc hut the reader is ciirecieil io its :trchacologic,ni app l i ca t i~n~~ '  
which. uhilc uicd rn:i~nly for rrlagricton~ztr) \urveys, arc rfleviri~t to 
proctissing resistii'ity rcsulti 

Tixi\ paper hvs disciiised the alq.11c stion of resrsriv~rp surl;cying 
to hjstorical crtes. It is just as :ipplicnhlti to prehistoric sitci. The 
method could be u5c-d to plot large features such as the l'ield rystenls 
of Highlard Pdcu Guirrca where, using a larger (1 rn) survey grid, a 
greatcr areacould bc cxplored cach field scaion than by conventional 
tecltnii~~~cs.  (Idler sltc types amcn;ih!e to reslst~vity surveying are 
miikiem andmountis. It is intencieci shortly to explore the application 
of vertical profiling on Australian sites. Successive lengthening of 

probespa mg wlil ibllow fc>ra.a on( cimitantsenshg of ~E~~eper Eelit~~res. 
It should tar p ~ s s ~ b l e  usmg this method to detect major matrix 
change< a ~ i j  lien< i: majc'r phases witha sites such as rnldclins md 
cave deposit\, and also to disi tsver sticcessions ofim~tldf~i sites wiihin 
xeas  ofm;z)i,r soil accrellon such a dmcs, luneltcz, allui !all iris dnd 
the l k e  Ht i* also intended to experurnlent in the neclr tirtur, uith 
narrower probe sp'rcmgs to locate snrailer though by ~6 ccs\lty, 
shallower features such as smdl  pi&, graves and post-holea. 

Lri conclusion, resistivity smveying offers an eficient and cheap 
prospection technique for Australian srchaeolog~sts Using this 
method, sites ranging in size from single buildings to cxien:+ivepenal 
settlements or townships c m  be effectively surveyed. even u hen no 
abve-surface strucmre rernains. The application of such surveys to 
boih research design and culrnriral resource management strategies is 
immense. 
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